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In the pause between the pl<Lnting of the experiments a1Hl 
their after cultivation, it bas been d emctl exp llient tQ give a 
summary of the work of the Statiou since it organizatiou, Oc'to-
ber, 1 85, to date, April l st. . ' 
Tran °fonuiug a mall sugar plantation, iu poor couditiou, to 
the requirem nts of an Exp riment Station, i a huge h18k, and 
I 
the successful accomplisbm nt of uch au enterprise in a short 
timer quire a combinatiou of good qualiti rarely met with iu 
oue indiviuual. 
However, this task has be n 'S ayeLl and it is for the sugar 
planters of Louisiana to }ty1 by critimil inspection, whicll they 
are cordially invited to giYe it at au •1uly date, how far it has 
\Jeen successful. 
LABORATORY. 
A chemical laboratory, fully r,qui p <l with all the most 
improved fa iliti s for rapid and a urate work ha · been car . 
fully fl tt d up, whete a1utlyses of all kind ' _ i ilL be made, jrec 
of ohal'!Je, j'ot· all subsorib rs to th tatio>i. Wb u time will per-
• 
mit, analyses for ou~siders will be made at moderate .prices. 
, This laboratory has a furnace room, a working room, a w<:ighi11g 
room, a polariscope room, and a small store room. In the fut'-
nace room is a two horse boiler, with inspirator and ejector (the 
latter for elevating water for the filter pumps and general labora-
tory uses;) water baths, steam baths, drying chambers, a still and 
combustion and muffl furnaces. In 'tbe work room are all the 
apparatus' nsed in analyses. In the weighing room are balance· 
made by H. Troe.mner, of Philadelphia. In !the polariscope room 
are French and Germa,n polariscopos, the former with monochro-
matic and white light attachments. 'f l1e enti1;e la,boratory 'is 
furnish d with gas. 
The work in the laboratory has, up to the present tim , been 
onlined almost exclusively to ana]y es of cane juice and its pro-
ducts (r suits of wbicb will appe~i: in ,a .separate bulletiD,) and oC 
various kinds of fertiliz rs. The analyses of fertilizers will be 
gi en J .. ter. 
' Tb St. tion is also engaged in tbo aualyses of drainage water 
from plats diff'ereutly f rtilized, to detormin the quantity and 
quaJi! y of tl~e loss of manurial fo'grcdients snstained by the 
sugar soils of Louisiana bj'the rain pe·rcolati1)g· througb them. T,be · · 
results so far have been v ry sugg s tiv and promise in the end 
valuable instruction. In conn ction with the laboratory we bav 
a weath r bur au, with barometer, ra,in ga,ugc, ma.ximum, min'i-
mum, w t and dry bulb thermometers. Three daily observations, 
at .fix d hours, arc mad and r cord cl. The results for Match 
ar given iu App ndix. 
Tb Station is indebt d to tbe U. S. ignal rvic for the rain 
gauge a;u l maximum ~nd 10inimu~1 thermometers. 
In a few w eks the Station will begin th sy.st mati a.palysc 
of all th sugar soils of the tat , at which tim samples of 




EXPERIMEN'l'S IN THE FIELD. 
Before instituting a regular series of experiments, a large 
amount of work was necessary in the ·way of fencing, drainage 
and preparation of the soil . The ditches on the Stlltion had been 
sadly neglected, and the soil was accordingly suffering for want 
of drainage. Besides digging a large number of open ditche~, 
several acres have been underlaid with tile, using the latter of 
various sizes and at dift'erout depths ancl distances. Upon these 
tile drained plats, experiments in cane, to test their valu~ and 
efficiency, hi1ve been planted. There are now planted at the 
Station 454 experiments, viz: 30 in oats, 66 in corn, 8 in· sorghum 
and 350 in cane. On my neighbor' plantation, with his consent 
and co-operation, the Station bas 20 experiments in rice. Experi-
, ments in peas, both following th oats and in corn, w~ll be made, 
and the economy of manuring th pea-s as a purveyor for the 
cane, instead of manuring th latt r, will be scientifica lly ·and 
practically studied. ttention will al 0 be giv n next fall to 
grasses witll a view of determining those best adapted to t.he 
wants of the sugar planter. 
EXPERIMENTS I ATS. 
It was tl1e aim of th Station to pla11t a plat of oats every 
month, from Octob r to April, for tb purpose of d termining 
the best tim , in conj unction with th be manure, for sowing 
this cereal in South Loui iana. Accordiugly, Plat No. 12 of the 
Station, . was broken on 22d and .... 3Ll October, ma.nured and 
plant ti 27th October, n ·ing 2~ bu h ' I · red ru. t proofoats to the 
acr . 1.'be oats, 0~1 H ·cotfnt of a pr vai·ling droutb, were light,ly 
plow d in with one hor plows. 
Exp rlment No. 
~' " 
" " 
PLAT NO. 12- A.TS. • 
1 30 lb . cotton e d meal. i!O " ncid pbo pbate. 
2 { 40 lb . otton eed meal. 20 " a id pho pbate. ' 






.rn lb . cotton sect! menl. 
Experiment Nu. 4. 15 " acid phosphate. 








.io lbs. cotton seed meal. 
ii 20 " acid phosphate. • 
30 " kaiuito. 
{ 
30 lbs. co tton seed meal. 
6 :lO " acid phosphate. 
30 " kaiuitc. 
7- 30 lbs. cotton 1:1ced metLl. .. - I ii lbs. acid 1 bosphatc. 
" 0-15 lbs. kaiaite. 
I 
{ 
30 lbs. cotton seed meal. 
" 10 15 " acid pho pbatc. 
15 " kainite. 
" 11- · othing. 
,, 12 30 lbs. cotton e ti meal. 115 " acill pho phatc . 
. A goOll s tand wa secured, which successfully withstood the 
sev r frc z ·Janmtry '-13th. The pla ts fertilized with cotton 
.·ecd meal aotl a ·id phosphate are, at this elate, very fin e, the 
admiration of all who have beheld them. 
PLA'l' NO. 3 - 0.A.'l'S. 
Brok'n witb four horse plows, harrowed, manured aml ~hrntcd 
Nov rn bor 17th at rnte 2~ bushels ver acre; seed, red rust pt•oof, 
plowed in lightly with 011e horse plows. Staud excclleut, growth 
vigorous ·until the freez (8th- 13th January,) killed them com-
plet ly. P lat re-seetled February 1st aud 2tl; 2 bushels to ~icre; 
stand go d; conditiou fair. Little or uo effect yet visible from 
manures. 
Experiment o . 1-50 lbs. co lt1ln seed meal. . 
" ' 2-Notbing. 
" 3 
{ 50 lb . co tton seed meal. 
10 " acid pho pbatc. .. " 4 { 10 lbs . acid . pbo pbate. 20 " kainitc. 
" " 5-Notning. 
" " 6 
50 lbs. cotton seed nlcal. 
20 " knlnitc. 
" 7- 10 lbs. acid ph splmtc. 
'' 
' ii!xperlmcnt No. S-Nothlng. 
" " 9-20 lbs. kalui.te. 
{ 50 lbs. otton eed menl. I 
" " 10 10 " acid phosphate. 
I 20 " kainite. 
;, .. 11 Nothing • 
" 
{ 50 lbs. cotton seed men!. 
" 12 10 " floats. 
20 kainite. 
'J Ms plat is upon a b}acker and stiffer ' Oil than Plat No. 12. 
PLAT NO. 13-0ATS. 
Broken with two horse plow, harrowed, manured an<l vlante<l 
January 30th. Oats (2 bushel s to acre) plowed in with one hors1:1 
plows. Sta.lHl excellent ; g rowth vigoron La.nil . alHlier t han 
eitl1er Pints 12 or 3. 
{ 25 lb . cotton seed men.I. 
Experiment No. 1 :.!5 " Orcbilla pho phntc. 
12)~ •• kainitc. 
'· " r5 
lb . . Orchilln. 
2 i·w " kainite. - / 2 
" " :l-25 " Orchilhi.. 
r5 
lb . cotton ced meal. 
" " 4 25 " Charle ton fl oats. 12/ 2 " kainite. 
" " 5 {25 
lb . lmrle ton float . 
12;_ " kainlte. 
" " G-25 ' Charleston tloatl . 
· Intending to follow oa.ts with pea , this plat 11as been manured 
with special reference to the latter, testing lrnw far on.ts wm be 
beneflttell awl what the r . idae will a com plish for peas. F loats 
and kainitCI const.itntf'fl tl1 "a h I ment' of' the late Dr. Ravenel, 
whicl1 in_ lliR ltn.nds prov cl such an excellent mmmre for 
I 
peas. 
A valuable coacln ion ca.11 be drn.wn from our exp rience with 
oa.ts, ,viz : those sown early nough to hav formed a good root 
<levelopemontwer notinjur clhytb fr ez ;allotl1erswere. Those 
sown November 17th wer 1 ill <1 ontright while thrn~ . so n Octo-
b r 271,b were unhurt. 
,.. 
rmi im 111s tN NE 
M-:iy be divided. into sevetnl classes! 1sti-GEJrtt1.inatloh questiotts 1 
2d-Pbysiological questionst 3d-Va.rieties1-antl ' 4th-Ma.nurial 
requirements. 
PLAr 0 - CANE. 
(First-Ge~·mi nntion Questions.) 
This plat was devoted to testiDg the best part of the cane to • 
plant, as well as the quautity to the row. Accordingly great pains 
were t.'tken to select stalks of uniform length, which were cut up 
into short pieces, beginning with tlle green, immature top. 
F.xperiment No. l - Pln.nted with green top. usnnlly thrown nway. 


















3-Next 2 joints (p:wtinlly green.) 
4-" "" . 
5- '4 " " 
6- " " " 
" 7- " " " 
" -" "" 
" 9- 2 Butt joints. 
" 10- pper thirds oC the criue. 
'' 11- :Mlddlc " 
" 12- Hutt " 
" 13- 1 cnne wltb lap. 
" 14-2 " 
" 15- ll " 
The sever weath r and Jn.te spring will probably prevent 
accurate results. 
PLAT NO. J.1-CANE. 
(Second- Physiological Questions.) 
This plat runs ea t and west, and was selecte(l to try the 
exp rime~t of orientation, and also the question of · ncker.. It 
wns manured like several adjacent piece8 running north n.ml 
south. Planted February J8th: 
Experiment No. 1- rientation. 
" " 2-All suckers left. 
" " 3- No suckers left. 
" " 4-0nly such as covered by plow removed. 
PLAT NO. 00-C.A.NE 
(Third Vm;ieties.) , ~ 
Early in the fall planters throughout the State w re reque ted 
to sencl to Stn.tion a ·~ w I t cl can of tl1 'differont vari ties 
' 
growu by them. The object was to test whether, by selection 
anu proper manuring, au irop~·oved variety could uot be perma-
ncutly developed. The following 'Lave been received: 
I 
No. I. :::lelected red cane, from Ashhmd plantation, Kenner & BrenL. 
" 2. " stripetl Mexican " " 
a. " white J..,a Pice " " · 
" 4. " Japanese, from 'l'chonpitonlas plantation, Soniat Bros. 
" 5. " l.!m.all red , " " 
" 6. " stnped, " " 
" 7. " bastard, ,; " 
" ·' large red , '" 
" !l. " large red and triped from tation. 
' ' JO. " Jar~c red. from Cypremort, t. Mary, J. M. Burguiere.s. 
" 11. " yellow ribbon, Port Hickey, W. S. i:,J;lughtcr & Bros. 
" 12. red " " 
" 13. " red , frofn Baton Rouge, S. Shorten. 
" 14. red, from Homestead, Dr. Wm. E. Brickell. 
'' lo. " ribbon ·• " 
" 16. " Rourbon , from Cuba, D. D. olcock. 
" 17. " red, fn>m Home teacl, Dr. W111. E. Brickell . 
" 18. " 1ed (top), " " 
" 19. " yellow La Pice, from H. A. LeSassier. 
'f ht~ other plats of c.rne were devotetl to the nutniirittl rcq.uire-
mlnts of cane. 
PLAT NO 1-CA.. 'E. 
(Fourth- Manurial Re11uiremeuts.) 
Land broken Octobet· 6- D, with four horse plow; harrowed 
n11d plantctl Oct.16 aod 17. Divided into 28 plats, aud left to be 
mauuretl iu spring, after cane was up, with same manures as 
used upon the first 28 experiments in Plat No. 2, the object being 
to test difference between fall and spring manuring upou fall 
[ilant cane. The north end of plat No. 1 was broken, harrowed, 





No. 1-2 . see Plat No. 2 1-2 . 
{ 
32) lbs. cotton seed meal . 
" 29 o ' acid phosphat . 
.12% " kainite. 
'' 30 7}'6 " acid pbo phate. 
. { 30 lbs. cotton eed meal. 
12 _. " kainite. 
31-Notbing. 
{ 
25 lb • cotton eed meal. 
" 32 127'G " acid pho phate. 
lll7'G " katnlte. 
" 33 Nothing. 
10 
{ 
18;i;I lbs. cotton cd m !\l. 
Expru·iineut o, 3± 18%' " no~d .Phosphate. 
12 :? 1 karn1tc. 
{ 
l 5 lbs. cotton see1l mon I. 
11 35 22~ 11 aoiU phos1ibato. 
12~ 11 kninito. 
(15 lbs. ootton secrl meal, 
" 36 r 25 " acid phosphate. 
1 30 " lrn.lnite. 
l 18 " gypsum. 
{ 
15 lbs. cotton scctl mr.al. 
" 37 25 " acid phosphate . 
15 " kaiuite. , 
" 38 Nothing. 
( oO lbs. lime. 
• ,, 30 ~ 25 " cotton seed m 'al. , 25 . '" tlonts. 
L 12)1; " cottou bull ash . 
Thi-\ object of experiment~ Nos. 20 to 35 is to test the propor-
tio11 of nitrogen to pho phoric a ·id suitable for cane 011 black 
land; using them from 3 of former to 1 of latter in No. 20, to l 
of former to 3 of h~ tter in 35. Nos. 36 aucl 37 are Ville's formu -
las fol' can , modifi done wit.It and the other without gypsum. No. 
3!.) was .first top dressed with 50 lbs. lime and then treated with 
1 rest of formu la.. This cane was plautell <luring a prevailing 
tlrouth and some apprehension exists of danger therefrom. 
PL.A.T NO. 2- O.A.NE. 
Grou111l prepa.red with four horse plow. narrowed mauur s 
put out ltud cane planted Octob r lflth. Grouml very lrnrd. 
This plat was manured in fall, wl1 ile a portion of plat No. 1 is 
intended to be similarly manured in tho spring. 
. { 10 lbs. cotton seed meal. 
Experiment liro. 1 5 " acid pho pbate. 




" 3 Nothing. 
" 4 { 23 )~ lbs. cotton seed men.1. 11% " acid pbo pbatc. 
" { 30 " ootton eed meal• 
5 15 " 'd b l\C1 p O pbate, 
{ 
30 " cotton eed n'lenl. 
" O 16 11 nold pboaph te, 
111 11 kalnite. 
I ' 
11 
lo~x1)01·lmont No. 7-SO lbs, ootton aoocl monl. 
" " -Notbing. 
11 11 !) { lo lbs. ttcid pllosphnte. 
15 " kainitc. 
" " 10-15 " ktLinite. 
ll { ig ., cotton seed meal. ·' " " 1ioats . 
12 { IG~ ' co tton seed meal. " " 873 " tloat . 
" " 13- Nothing. 
" " 14 { 237':1 lbs. cotton seed meal. 11 .% " ti oats. 
1 ~ { 30 " cotton seed meal. " " u 15 " 11 oat . . 
{30 " 
cotton seed meal. 
" " lG 15 " II oats. 15 " kainite. po " cotton ccd men!. 
17 { 1~ " noat . " " " kaini te. I l;i 
L 10 " gypsum. 
" " [l a-Nothing. 
ro lbs. cotton seed meal. " " 19 15 " tlo::tt. 15 •' • cotton hnll a hes. 
" " 20--15 ·' tanknge. 
'· " 21-25 " tanknge. 
" " 22- 35 " tnnknge. 
" " 23- Nothlng. 
" " 24-45 lbs. tnnknge. 
{ 45 · " tnnkag . " " 25 15 kninite. 
r5 " tanknge. " " 2G 15 " klli nite. 
10 " gyp. nm. 
27 { ~ ~ " tnnkngc. " " otton hnll n hes. 
" " 28- Nothing. 
" " 2!'1- 8;) lb cotto n . ecd. 
30{ 8~ " cotton seed. '.' " n ' id pho phntc. lo 
p;:; " cotton . ced. 
" '· 31 -~15 " ncid pho phntc. Hi kninitc. 
a2{~~ " cotton ecd. " " " co tton bnll nshe 
" " : 3-Nothlng. 
'1:'x:pel·lmentNo, 54 { 1s~ lbs. cotton seed. ""' u " 1loats. 
" " 35 Iii " tloats. { 
85 " cotton sec<.l, 
10 " gypsnm. 








" 39 15 lbs. acid phosphate. 
15 " kainite. 
" 40 { stable nmnnre. 
1 15 1 bs. floats. 
/ 
This plat is coming up quite well , and hopes are entertained 
of a good stand. 
SPRING PLANTING. 
PLATS 4 AND 5. 
Those plats lie side by side, running nortll mul south1 with no 
visible marks to indica.tc tlJ one from tho ot.ll r. They are of 
the ame size. No. 5 is tile drained; No. 4 is not. ·The plats nre 
,1atura.lly low, and v ry stiff and black. Duplicate cxperimcntR 
11:we been mndc on each to test the advantage of tile flrai ned 
over untiled. They were plant ll on 15th arnl rnth Feuruary. 
'rhe following are experi ments upon eacl~: 
{ 
25 lbs. otton seeJ meal. 
Experiment 1?0. 1 25 " acid phosphate. 





" 2 { 25 " cotto11 seed men.I . 25 ' · acid pho. phnte. 
" 3- Notblng. 
j 25 lbs. cotton seed meal. " 4 25 " Orehilla pbo. plmte. 
~ 25 " kainite. · 
" u { 25 " cotton e~d meal. 
25 " Orchllln. pl10. plrnte. 
6-Not11ing. 
{ 
2il lbs. otton seed meal .. 
" 7 211 • bone dnst. 
25 ' kninlt . 
. ' 
13 









" !l- Nothlng 
{ 
25 lb . cotton seed meal. 
" 10 25 " lloats. 
25 " kaluite. 
" 11 { 25 " cotton eecl meal. · 25 " Jloat . 
" 12-N othiug. 
{ 
25 lbs. cotton eecl meal. 
" J 3 25 " ashes cotton hulls. 
25 " kaiuite. 
" 14 { 25 " cotton seed meal. · .25 " asbe otton bulls. 
" Hi-Nothing. 
" lG- 25 lbs. cotton seed l\Ceal. 
" 17-25 '' acid phosphate. 
" " 18-25 " kainite. 
In these experiments we lrnve sought to test the value particn-
larJy of different forms of' phosphates with and without kainite, 
using cotton seed meal as our form of nitrogen in every instance. ' 
NI'l'ROGEN MANURES-PLAT 6. 
This plat is tile tlrained, the tiles running east ancl west, wllile 
the difl'orcnt forms of nitrogen wcr& applied north ancl south, so , 
that whatever leaching might occur from each nitrogen group 
conl<l be caught ancl analy ed. Thi , to date, ha b en four 
times sncccssfully accomplished, re ults of which will coustitute 
t11e matter of a eparate bulletin. 
GROUP 1-FORMS OF NITROGEN ALONE. 
Experim,'nt No. 1-5 lbs. nitrate soda. 
" " 2....:.3% " sulphate of ammonia. 
' ' " 3-Notbing. 
" " 4- 7 ).f lbs. dried blood. 
" " 5- 12 " cotton seed meal. 
GROUP 2-NITRA.TE OF SODA.. 
F.xporlment No. G 4 " muriat patash. {
In lbs. acid phosphate. 
*Mixed minerals. -----




Expel'lment No. 1 G lbs. nlt1·nto aolln, er111nl to ~ mtlon. 
" '' -Nothing .. 
{
Mixed minerals. 
" " C 10 lbs. nitrate sol.la, cq1ml to .% rn.tion . 
{
Mixed minerals. 
" " 10 15 lbs. nitrate soil a, equal to full ration. 
GR UP 3-SULPIIATE OF AMMONIA. 
Expe1·iment No. 11-Mixed 'minerals. 
'{ Mixell min mis. 
" ' " 12 3.~ lbs. sulphate of a mm oni a, equal to Y:J mtion. 
" " 13-Nothing. 
" " 1 ~{Mixed minerals. · 7~ lbs. sulpllfl.tc of nmmonln, equal to % mtion. 
" Hi{ Mixed mineral . ' 
11,)4 lbs. sulphate of ammoniA., eqnn l to full rnti on. 
' 
GROUP 4-DRIED BLOOD . 
Ex periment No. 16-Mixcd minernls. 
" {Mixed minerals. 
" l 7 77' lbs. dried blood, eqtrnl to Y:J rn tlnn. 
" " 18- Nothing. 
,, , 1D { Mixed minomls. 
· 15 lbs. dried blood, qul\I to % r:ition. 
" 20 { l\lix cl minerals. 227' lbs. dried blood, cqnnl to fnll ration . " 
' 
G ltOUP 5 - COTTON , EED MEAL. 
Exp rim nt No. 21 - Mixccl mincr:ils. 
" " { Mb::ecl 
minerals. 22 12 lbs. cotton seed mcnl, eq nal to )~ rntion. 
" " 23- Nothing. 
" 
.. 2, { ?tiixccl minerals. l 24 lbs. cotton seed meal, cqnal tn % ration. 
" " 2• 
{ Mixed minerals. 
0 36 lbs. cotton seed meal, eq 11 nl t.n fnll rnt ion . 
GRO p ' 6-FISII S RAP. 
Experiment No. 26-M.ixcd minerals. 
{
Mixed minern.ls. 
" 27 10 lbs. dt:iecl fi sh, ecprnl to H rntio n. 
" 28- Nothing. 
" 11 
{ Mixed min 1·nls. . · 2fl 20 .lbs. (Jriefl !I h , cr1nnl to 7. rntion. 
" 
,, 30 {Mix d min rnli: . 30 lb . . clried Jlsh, qunl to full ratiou. 
I 
15 
GROUP 7-llIIXED NITROGEN. 
Experirnent No. 31-Mixed minen1l . 
( Mixed miner!ll . 
" 
" 
" 3• J 1% lbs. nitrate soda. l l l/ • t ' 1 2 117.( " sulphate ammonia. eqt~a t~ n r,~ 101 ' 
l 4 " cotton seed meal. mixed mtrogen. 
" 33-Notbiag. 
(Mixed minerals. 
" 34 ; :i75 lbs. a itrnte soda. } · 12;~ " sulphate ammonia. equal to % ration. 
L 8 " cotton seed meal. 
( .M i.xcu milrnrals. 
" 35 j 5 lbs. nitrate soda. } ' , 35!{ " sulplmle ammonia. equal to full ration . 
L 12 '' cotton seed meal. 
GROUP 8-FORl\IS OF NITROGEN ALONE. 
Ex1i rimcnt No. 36- Fish scrap. 
,, " 37- " " 
" " 3 - Nothing. 
" " RO- Mixed aiLrogcu. 
H U 40 " '' 
Iu the above xperiments, such quantities of each form is taken 
as to represent equal amounts of nitrog n. an l these are taken 
in t, ~ and full rations. Our o~ject is to tc t the best form aud 
quantity of nitrogen for can , as well a to test the other ques-' . 
tion of lo s of these ma.unres by leaching. Tb is plat was planted 
March 11. 
PHO PIIORJ ' A.CID lll.A.NHRE -PLA.T 7. 
The object of rhis plat is to te t the form ant.1 quantity of phos-
phoric acid best adapted to cane; using it in a soluble form in 
dii;;solvcd bone black and acid pbo pbate, in a precipitated form 
as pr cipita,t <l bon bla k and pre ipitated a id phosphate, and 
in an insoluble form as bone dust and fin ly ground Charleston 
phosphate, called "floats:" also in the natural form of Orchilla 
guano. Beside abovo we b:we a group of gypsum, or land plas-
ter, to answer .how far tbi ubstauce in every super-phosphate 
may be responsible for its good re ult Thi plat was planted 
February 20th and 22u. · 
16 
GlWU I' 1- DlSS<;JLVED HONE BLACK. 
(Pbospborlc Avid .) 
{ 
l il lbs. cottdn seed meal. ' 
E xperiment No. I 18 " kainite. . 
Basal mixture .* 
" , , 2 'Basal mixture. l 6 lbs. dis5olved bone black. equal to .}:I ratiou. 
,, 
" 3- Nothing. 
" 
,, 
'Ba al m ixlmo. 
·1l12 lb . di~~ol ved bone black, equal to % ration. 
( .Basal mixture. 511s lb8. llissolvcd bone black, e11ua l to full ration. 
GROUP 2-AO !D PIIOSPIIA.'l 'E. 
(Solub~e.) 
Experlmeul No. 6-Basal mix ture . 
" { Ba al mixture. 






" - Notltlog. 
" {Ba al mixture. 9 12 lbs. acid phosphat , equal to % ration . 
" { 13nsnl mixture. 
lO 18 lbs. acid pho ·plmle, equal to fnll ratlou. 
GRO P J - PRE01PIT.A.1'ED DONE RLACJC. 
(Pre ·ipilatcd I ho. plJ11ric Aciu. )' 
nl r·o . 11- -Basal mixtn rc. 
" 12 { Ba al mixture. 6 lbs. pr cipiln.Led bone IJlack, er1ual lo h ration. 
13-Nothiug . 
. , · {Ba al mixtnre. 14 12 lb . precipitated bone bla ' k, equal to· 3 r11tio11 . 
" F ' { Bnsa l mix tnr . 0 I lb . pr cipitat d bone black , cqunl to full ra tion. 
Glt ur '1-PRE '!PITA'L'ED A •])) .PIT SPIIA'l'E. 




ut .i: o. 16- Ba al mlxt11ro. 
,, l7 {Ba. al mix ture. 
6 lbs. pr !pit11tcd 
11 IS-Nothing. 
[ rati n. 
acid phosphate, equal to H 
•Ba al mlxtnl'll lu th! ro p moon 1 lb , cotton eccu mcul und 18 lb1. 
kalnlte. 
